[Karyological differentiation of three species of coarse-haired mice of the genus Lophuromys (Murinae, Rodentia) from the Bale Mountain National Part in Ethiopia].
Three karyotypically differentiated species of harsh-furred mice, Lophuromys melanonyx (2n = 60, NFa = 90; 24m,sm + 8st + 26a + Xm + Ya), Lophuromys sp. A (2n = 54, NFa = 60; 8m,sm + 44a + Xa + Ya), and Lophuromys sp. B (2n = 68, NFa = 78; 8m,sm + 4st + 54a + Xst + Ya), were found at the Bale Mountains National Park, Ethiopia. Comparative analysis of chromosomes showed that G-banding patterns of 2 to 17 chromosome banding patterns or chromosome arms were identical in all species. Apparently, the formation of the studied species was associated with their independent karyotypic divergence during early evolution. The results obtained indicate that the rate of karyotypic alterations is not associated with the degree of morphological differentiation in this group of species.